GINGERLILY INTRODUCES THE LOUISE LACE CUSHION
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Gingerlily, designers of the finest silk bed linen and accessories, has captured this season’s
must-have trend for lace perfectly with its new Louise cushion. Each cushion is made using contemporary,
cool grey silk and embroidered with delicate black lace.
Perfect for adding a touch of glamour to your bedroom, accessorise the Louise lace cushion with
Gingerlily’s striking black silk boudoir pillow case for a stand-out look.
Gingerlily is available throughout the UK, including Harrods and Selfridges. Full stockist details can
be found online at www.gingerlily.co.uk or by calling 0843 216 9902.
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About Gingerlily (www.gingerlily.co.uk):
Gingerlily, designers of exquisite silk filled duvets, bedding and accessories for the ultimate night’s
sleep. Made from only the finest ‘A’ grade mulberry silk and designed in-house, Gingerlily products
can help you to create the ultimate glamorous bedroom – a haven in which to retreat and be cocooned
from the outside world.
Silk has many other health and beauty benefits. It is a naturally hypoallergenic fibre. The main cause of
allergies is dust mites. Silk, however, is resistant to dust mites making it ideal for allergy
sufferers.
As well as helping relieve allergy sufferers, silk has been recognised for its soothing properties and
its ability to help prevent and aid the recovery of skin irritations, poor circulation, arthritis, asthma
and night sweats.
Gingerlily’s stunning range includes bed linen, bedding, cushions and nightwear as well as a range of
bedding and accessories for children. These beautiful designs will not only transform your bedroom into a
luxurious sanctuary but gives you the ultimate night’s health and beauty sleep every night.
For further information:
For press enquiries, images or further information about Gingerlily please contact:
Huw Bussell or Charlotte Young at Thinc PR on 020 7801 6255 huw@thincpr.com / charlotte@thincpr.com
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